Last Meeting of the Fall Semester

Tuesday, November 5th at 5:30pm in Room 460

**FOOD WILL BE PROVIDED!!**

- Course selection advice from LLSA Members
- Using Winter Break to network/job search/ attend career fairs
- LLSA spring preview – ADR, Trial Team, Moot Court, Journals
- Minority clerkship programs
- Maryland Hispanic Bar Association collaboration
- Hispanic National Bar Association Mentorship Program
- ABA Commission on Hispanic Legal Rights & Responsibilities DC Event
- DMV Metro LLSA formation

[http://www.law.umaryland.edu/students/life/orgs/llsa/](http://www.law.umaryland.edu/students/life/orgs/llsa/)
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/CareyLLSA](https://www.facebook.com/CareyLLSA)

_Dues-paying members – don’t forget to regularly check Blackboard_